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Open House added attractions on Page 2

Board presented monorail plans
Bv

".,..,ta

nail, 'EIlvpt!aa

B..uar<t
Sl alf WriUr

~n
"III bt> the" " sho ..'C'a.st' of lM
n..'1I1(\n If ttl.- p roposed monorail m&.!.S
1", "-." , wstem Mf'C ~ federal rundlng. the
Sl l Bela".t of TrustH'S W~ told Frldav
( ; f'Q f ltf' SceILO . prt"Sldenl of ?e'r -

Trl nsll I P RT )
S\ ,tem .. Corp , Clucaao He1I{hI S. told
th.- hoa rd the nemonstrauon pro)Kt
",III ht, .1 (orerunne-r o( wha t the- na l tOn
... onalued

Rapid

to,"", Ca _a ~ would 'ncn!a.se the
cost by S2 mllhon to S4 mllhon.
The monor.,1 WIll he buIlt only If the
fro.-r al ~ rant .. ,....." ved Stu WIll pay
P RT $211 .000 for rt'search already done
on the projt'('t. but that Wl IJ he the only
C"O.."'~

to

tnt>

' nl versll y

A nnexation to be city council topIC

"Y""'"

b\ ~bo ~ alled tmta'rrvf> plah.'li (or

sam ow

Ii fro.-ral fundll1(l romeo tlIrough for
f1 .... 1 197• .
"" now plann.d . P RT Wl il _
$Ii
million from 1M V .S ~ m"'t of
Tran.<pOrtallon to
trw pro)«l A
Pf""(\p(\.'-31 t o t":t1 nxi the- trac-k into down-

rmantt

A memorandum of Wld<!rstJtndtl1(l
""'.....". S1 V and the cIty of Cat'bclndale
to JOintly make certain Improvements
00 the ca mpus and in the c Ity ""II he
rons~red by the Ca rbonda.~ Cit y

Counco I Mondav rught
n... C'OWlClI.n1l abo take furthe< con-

.. <!era t"", of the Ca~ T~on Tult
Fon-e SlUlly Group R."ort whIch was
tabled by the counctI .....arty four _
ItIIO until an a udit rep>rI as well as •
~rt from the chairm an of the
onginal CATV committee could he
~ ,vadable to the rounctl.
memorandum of IIDCIer5undmg
b e t _ -the Un"~t y and the aty
states that both Will wort JOIntly ' 10 annex any r~ stnp of ground that
may _ he legally annexed t.e._
Evffg~ Terrace and Ev~.,..,n
Park In order to faclh~le a bette.. il aatton of the! pari< by the students
and t?Sidenu 01 Evergreen T~ . "
'!be City and the Unn-ersit)' 1riII a1so
'""" t~... to make !lOUIe lemporary
ImprovemE'Ots on East Grand A _
to eiun inate the clauJ 5insJe laDes bet..-. SIAl" and Marion Streds and to
remo"" the walet' tower on East Grand
A _ to ' ~1Ilp1)ft the 0SIbttics of the

n...

Gus says the monar'iI il
tre-tradt minds...

~

hit,,",

,-

( ocnhnu.d 0"1 ~ 2)

Joint SIlj·city project

nt"l-d.. to m('f1 l raASpOrtalion ~ m ands
PRT ~", ~ned tM
planned for
tht> S i l l campus
-\ 4.S-m lnUl f' a uriJo-VlSUaJ p~nt.auo"

thf' I '-l" ~THIf' ,nonora.1 syst~ m ..tuch Wl ll
\'fI(."rt"If' thE> campu5 SeellO
proJ('('t coukJ bfo rompl~ed In two yhr5

Ca_al~ Mayor Neal Eckert.sald
the Clt y would be tntert'Slrd In • halt·
mJle eXIen..,jon inlo the city and a.sbd
Scelzo to make his presen~tloo be(~
the City Council Monday night. Eckert
mei. ~a rller this "''ftk with Rep . Ken ~

area. " according to the memoraodwn.
Othe< ~t.s include :
Desire of the- Universi ty to construct
• recnatlOC\aJ compiel< Mrtll of the
Untventty ParIt Towers ~a . This
compiel< will c:oosist of a large buiJcIinI
on the north sidr of Grand A _ . emtere<! ov.... Manon SI..- with _ a l

at hlellC fi"*ls loCJIud t.e........ this
buildil1(l and the T~
Destre of the ";ty w consInN:t a _
raw watet' It"" ~ the existinI city
~r and the existinc ..._
hutment plant. This line 1riII ....... Univft'·
slty propony f.-. the physieaJ ~ to
South Wan SlJftt. This impnJ\'ftlM!Jll is
necessary if _
IS to he furm.bed to
the Unt"""';t)' 'in quaDI:ities that the
U nl~ity desires_"
In order to irnplemellt the alloW
plans. the CIty &DC! lIJe Unlvenity must
siJIII the memorandum of undontaI>di
iDdic:ating WtI they will ~ or
wi1 perlorm C8Uin f~o aid in
lhetrlmpl~

n...

counctI wtll ahc> f _ ClOIIIidor
the cable I~ ~ 1be caomc:iI
has ~ a C01PY al aootber CATV
repor1 from IIryft W. Radler. dIairman of the ~ CATV Committee wI1icb est.abIisbed the pUddiIws for
the C'UrftIIt fraodlise t.e._ the cable

•

(~

_ _ l)

...cJI Gray. o.W.......uktort. to
dIRaa tile ~ .........
TIw lScar
... _
......
bJ SeebD - ' RW
• * - III
tile 0lIIct • P'IIdIideI ........
InUIIpIrt 1,..e . - - ,... hour. A
.-.pIde ~ III
- - . - _ life
- . n I .... S ........ .

_.SaIta
....
ItwiU . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . ... __

wiIl,... __

tbo ears - ' . . . . .
=~

10M
10

~ .. a
eIe¥1Ilor."
The tnd< wW be ............ r_
from the 1J"DI8lI-'
_ tIIe...-l
floors ol lMIildIItp . . . . . . . . .
said the InIC:b will .,. alaIIpIIIe tile
b....d. Uld
~
Will be ~t iMD the
' . A button
WIll sumlllQll a cat ,
0IfI'II
and penoas CIIIlstep riIbl iIIIAI the lem ·

Slap. Sceta
'~

type......,

tile.....

fibert\ltls yellide.
Two Indts will be ~ bJ T ·
coIumJlS "I'ao:-t from 5510
10 (_ apart. A "• •,11 be ~
penlU~

"""pod steel

from

~adt

rail, ..... to travd doc*wiIJe

and I,", otIM!r =m1<'rdockwbe a....t
campus

5""'1

cNt,,,,,,,,,

""""" Cra19,
of lhe Departrrenl 01 Famlty Eccncmics and
\lW\lJQemenl (rlQnll , expla,ns rhe operallan 01 a CXlmllUler pragratTWned '"
'19lJf"'e famlty btJdget5 ba~ on U'lcane 'i9~ tc. .JanIce tiamllton (te-ft ) and
Bdrt:ll&ra Buell
J:)r"TlpJtf't"

Family ECOnOtThC3 and

~,

wtll be demomtrafed II" Hcf"ne Ec Room

Pt'Ic:JIo by DenniS

The
Saturday and SUnday

graduate stud@(lts

Ina

!w\a.~ )

fin' .1l1 ·l 'mvt't'5lly ()pen Hou.w III
Ot· ... rlv 10 v~a~ opens Salurd.ty and
ronllOUfS S,md.. y .... lth C'.m pu."·Wl<it:
.h-.ploays In nearly all unlt~ of rampu..<;;

L' nlvf'r:-;!tv

Arl ..... Craft exhlblllO .... gla.s:s blowing
~ monsll'allon .

'4.1\0

l OIVf'M1ty Ofrlclal<;; ~td Iht")' hJlvt" nl)
01 }Uda:U\g how many "·I!.J l~ ar~
{·'(pt"oC"lrd (0 attend open houst> 3C
tl\"IlI~. and unofficial f'xpectatlo r..s
r ~ln ...~ (rom cauuous optimism 10 1

h<'P" 01 doesn 'l ram "
Hf'f"'e k<;; a list of ~Ial e\eonlS and ae-

brow~ln~ .

Black A m "'r1c a n Studl~5- Librar y
ref r es hments . Informal
met~l1~s W1th facul t y. film . both days

()pEon

H~

Sororlll~ -

~Ial

La nd

Evpnt"

Bt'I"et'n

IIIus-tMi led hLQorv

Ihlt

River!;. ,

0( Soul~rn

IIhOOl'J .

Sll.JCirnt C~ntE'f' Auchtonum. 1 JO P

'-olurday

nl

I p.m Sunday

'Souc.hem I1hnot.~ .. muJlI tm~t" ~hde
prt'"<entatNlf'l ...,th ~ and ~or .
$t1.Jdf'nt C'e-nter -\udu
urn. 9 30 • m .
II am. 3 p m Saturday 10 am . n<JCfl
SUndIov

·Bail«

~n"'llld

\\'''''1 l 'SA " l'ek>bnlx.Sen .. , .
Audltonum , I p m Sund.8iv

" Muntal ." C I.".... 51 ....

produc:1i .... .

Com munu:-atlons BUlldln!iZ . • pm
Sal urnay . 2 p m Sunday
111o."...,' Inl~I~I. l'r<1Clt :W«'t.
~ 4S 1m ·1 pm $;atumay. ~cAnd",w
""",bum
.

Hooors
cia,

o.~

CooVOC'al1on. 2 p .rn Sun·

"""'"

c,...n ExI\,blloom. SdIooI ol An. patIO

.n-a ol Pulbam Hall.

lOntmw~ Educah.... f.... Women.
n'''"~ hbnry JInd duldreDS' room
for dutd caN' Sf'rYlC"f'. Room 110.

Pull""" Hall
Othr< Adl.nlJe5
l'nl~I\'

M.-um E:xJublts-MObde
Exhibit Hall. nort.b of McADdn....
Sladlum.
~ ol Pby;!icaI Edu<:ab ....
for loII .. n-SIU Vall.., Ball Ch.b
elllubdion. U a.m ~. AroDa.
School ol HOlM Ec -rllm, "Uttlesa
Gaanl," 10 a.:n" I ' " p. m . NdI dalY,
~ FL, Room S.
~ ol EdDutioD- Dress rohe.Ir.
sal f<>r ~~. ' a-"'."p,m .
Sallll'<llu'. Uniwnzty n-teo- . 0:_
PIgo2.ClIiIJ~""t2.1W3

,.

VtsHors wekornf' . 9 a m
to .. p rn Sat urdav a l Alpha Gam rna
o.,lIa . 104 . AJpha S.~ma AJpha . 101 .
o.,lIa z..ta. 11l3 . and S.~ma Kawa. 102

Small Group Hous"",
Rt"sltte-nc~

Ha11 5- Deans

Will

and

the

n~w

Th"" t,", monorad will go to the
Hom e Ec BuildIng , Woody Hall ,
ruOllj(Slde W~m , around to the Com ·

mum caUons Bwkhng
(.'oll~ e of CommW\Jcations and F"i n~

h"'lnbuhon 10 trnlY ... r~It\· (lpt"-n Hou.",,"

Park

Rfocrealloc1 Bullllillg .

blacllsmithmg, Schoo(
or Art. Pulliam Hall patiO area
Student Govt"mment Activities Coun~I
Fo(k.... ~. noon-l pm Salunlay . I
pm -I p m Sunday . Studenl Cenl""
Soulh Forum pallO.

U\lltes whICh .... ~rt" no« locll.KWd In lhoe
pnn lf"lCt
proJlram
pr~parf'd
(or

~ poml on cam pus to &DCJther WIthin
3'-'2 minutes..
As now planned, the tradt WIll han •

SlallOtl .....ar the Arena parting 10( , go 10
lhe 51 udenl CftIter 3OC.'Ond "-'. 10 the
Humanities Bwklillll and Anthony Hall .
cros..~ the railroad trades to serve

Weekend Open House
first in nearly 10 years
nwo

'The most a
-.JcI haW! to
waH for a car 1.5 tJ\ree minutes. Seebo
QIIMd. The ara will be dllc\ent aMIIh
10 .rtsUn tNaI penans <:lUI _
from

be

available to answff qulPsuons about
l'n1v~lty housm~ and toun w111 beC'OOOuctt'd al \"1'1 Rl'5l<ien« Hall. EasI
Campus , Brush T"",...,.,. and Unlvrrsa ty
Pari< I and W""I Campus l'Thompson
Potnt I boc:h days

munlcallons
Building .
Agnrullural BmJding , to
and back 10 lhe A"",a.

over

to

TedtnoIocY

,ns1'aJ'tce.

In all
stallOn5 will be ....
lhe second floors ol buildings e:xClt'pt at
lInl~ly

Park and the R_1ion

Buildilll! . Two ,tallOft.. will han to '1M!
buill there.
B,anel.. said the route is ...bj«t to
mange aner a RIO,.., IltonxItIh study ol
lraffic
pelterns IS made. Soanl 0{
Trustee!' dtainnan Inn E1l1oll said he
Ihlnks the mononll shouJot _
the
Southern Hilts and Eve'1lT1!e!l T~
housing areas as ~1.
If the I r.K'It IS extended to downtown
Carbondale. II will .... ve the carn""" al
IIhnou and Grand Av""u. and go -u,
on Illinois 10 101.," ~ .
Handicapped persons and Utooe in
_cha.~ WlII be aboe to use the
~I , 100. SceI:zo U5Ul'Od the board.
The ~~ haW! -cb apen _
\0 ac-

now

~,.. Uld a small,
lift will be installed at the
"allom to raise II.. ~ to 1M .....e!
.
ol lhe board.ng platform .
s.cunly IS IT\Of? .... Iy enlorttd on

commodale

IIIE'Xpen5I""

Nett learning center f ounded, director 110"*«1
lea._ nrn _

I)

.,.,. ~I and praVOSl lbe math
program ..... )01nljy aperaled by the
Un."",..I1y and CEMREL bof.,." belll/
Iransfer~ ."lIl<ely 10 CEMREL .
wtudt. was fortnerl y knawn ... CftItral
Mld~!.l~rn

RrfZlonal

Educational

l.aI>on!D<y

Dltwil« sa.:! I~ a,... plans for thf
establlshmenl 01 a DIdactics ol Sctetcf
Section In the C.entet" In addtuon to tJw
DodactJcs ol 'lath S«t_. ..nldt IS
beaded b y Bun Kaufm.n. wtto ~
dlred.... 01 the GSalP program lbe
planned ~ """UOD IS to be he-.!.
by Anstote! Pappt!l15. professor ol
bOtany at sru.
~ has - . .....u.g on a
!cleDcr edaca600 prajed that may ~I
6t iIIIAI the tind ol pI'OIIJ'8D> .., ....
orision." ~ said.
"W. a,.., £SUb/i.shiQg a ~ """.
tioa to cInftap a para1Jel scieIa!
eurriculum that ....... and buiJds onto

the CEMREL math program ., thai
a nd matJ>em.tics -*' can
becom~ an Inerea.siogly e(fectiy~
,...tude for leachi~ 1M alber, reinf.... •
ClIII/ ralhe!' than <ompetlllll willi QC/t
SC~

In the ..u.,atJoaal prvcess," Dot·
_I« said.
'The ~Ier IS not a part 01 the lJaiv...·
salv . II -.JcI attract """'" ratbu
t1Wt draanmg funds from sru. ~
said. He stn!5!lOd.~, that it has
- . established hen! in the ~ thai
""'" will be ~ ~ !be

other

lwo.

' 'One ol oar most i~ . . . .
lhe ooonin8 IDGI1IIB will be to
-.bltsb a - . d fdldiaf 1liiie." Dot·
wiler said. ' -rbp c-er will haft to
flmClioo .... fuads rrom the ~ oertor ..
1'" "'- aj$o allJlOllDCed thaI a
CEMRI!:L-CI;MP stalf usociate,
Ni<IIoIas Sterling, _
is heft em ietaft
from 1M SlaU ~ ol New V....
a~ Bind>amton. will ~ as a haJ(.

dtIrinr

Miller resigns··
post at $IU

Foundation
The resI(IJI8I- of ~ R. Mi1Ifr
as .UC\Illve dareaor of !be SI1J .....
MOt ~ed by
11M- Board 01 T.-.. t"riday.
The '"'IIMUoIr. is
JIIlJ I.

datIOn was ......

offen",,,
act_.
1M board ~
.""",ntnIftIb of a _
f« IlW
In otMr

01
f-=utly n>e:IJIben on IlW
Sc'-l 01 MedidDe and a lIMJlb Serf"lr./l1K"O o.par1_ In the .SdIOOI

au.....,.. ....

phY!U(:l8o

VIet"

[)on.old E VaUllon. ~_ on the
nnar>a <lrpar1_. .... 0WDed to
ropla« Edwanl L. WIDD Jr . .. dIairman The ciIan((. WIll be eff«Uve on
Soptom'- whoon W,nn will Lak.o a
t.aclu"" po<I'MlfI at tM Univ....lly 01 ,
MlgaMJppt

work,,,,, f« the past

VaUj(hn has boftI
yoar In Was/unll'on.

DC . f« 1M
H"...,. one

Tr_ Comm_

~'odoral

Z! tduca.on choo<'n by lho acC'r~llation commHtee for busiMU
v:hoo15 10 WOf'k 10 Wastungton. San
and Roobudt . Co aw.nlod VILI(IM a
r.llow.llIp

01

M,ll.". .aid ho IS reslgllU1jl [Of" .,.....
""""I and profess>onal ~_ and to
wilh another on·

ac«pt _pIoylllet1'

~lIutKM"l ." lMX'(lnhnR

to the

UniVersity'!

nnn~e'fIl

II was no( tIIInOUJI<O!d whfft ho .... .
......opted tho MW posIuon.

n...'r. had """" ..,me opoaoJaUon
about MIll.". ', """;gnalion for _ _ I
wt't'ils but MIlle, had dooclinod
con·
rlrm or ck-ny the rumors . MiI1~'s home
.11 612 Tavlor Dn~ . carbondaJeo, W~
14'1"1 rt"(''f''flll y by Paul Brown Realty Ceo.

Lear jetting ioward new en....·_

'0

II h'L' ,1'0 bt-<-n '~pO<.ed lhal Joseph
t;norlnl.1n, a !illlllani 10 'he vice

prt· .. ldt·nt
\. It't"'(

\10

(or cWvt'lopment

III n.'pi:lC"f'

~111f'r

and seT·
3.!' l)C(ing

til rt"{'lnr of I nt" (oundauoo
ltOWn.'i("T

pn.·"u h·nt
\It't'"

lht'f\'

,1M.'

no Immediate!

pLIO, In ndnw a dln:'Clor '.
I)r V. I:: Ht"nnl'iLwn wa.s hln-d Zl.'\ d
ph\'\IC'hm for tht, Sill Health Sforvtct:> .

ConJhmt<o "'--'\ prof~'Ij()N In Iht" School
u( \1 {"(ileuM.' W\-r~ (lwrlutt.r C ('amp·
0..'11 , Wilham H Chnt". MaurlC"f' lAo")"

,met
\Ii,,,,,,\

o,~hton

F Rowan J KeVin Oorwy

aVJ)roved a.~ assist anI prolessor

SL"~
lor In LM

and

HPiftl Ann ReISCh
medical school

now In u.w.
Lear. 12. IS a 5pe'C131 itue5t and
speaker at tht- Si lver Annlver~ry a ir
meet and COOrert'"l1C't' or lht' National In ·
ten'oMt'gI3t€' "'I)'lng ASSOc iation
' :-111',\' _.ed bv SIlT Thu~3v and
Sal w"'run thL'\ ~ Resuhs Of lhe
~I F A r1yU\~ rompeullon and awards
(or tnt> Wlnl'lt"N Wlil be- announcE'd a l lhe
Awnni'\ Banq~t a l a p m &"lturday 10
~1J~5

T Kleham Maueor . vtce
(or dt'\' ('lopmt>nl and M'r ·

......IId

William "BaW' u,a, . ay .. \Ion p _
ror O'iet' 50 years and Ulventor of the
r;",1 priva~ jot aIrcraft. lho u,ar Jot .
has come down to earth .
Wilb hi!, compafIY . Lear. Inc .. he is
c:utT1!ntly a.welopmg a Iow-ooise. high·
eriicienc,. st~am-tu rbine engine to
~ploce lhe hlgl>1><>lIulion aulomobl l~

~

Instruc·

Ballroom. A·D 01 1M Sluden.

Cen l ~

~ar said the steam-turblOe enfillne is
thto an.~w~ r to today's poUuuon and rue-I

ertSls
TIle ste-am-turblnt' e"llne not only
dtlt-s ""'"' efTlCoenl _
. bul ...

a.Lso t'Jt lrrl'M'ty low In exhaust em~
m..... ons and f~ coosumptoon and is
III motiI noiseless. he saod .
",.. eng''''' shoo,tId aim have I.brft
"mes the lif.. 01 ~ automobik! ,"1 ... nal~>mbustioo engiM now In """. he
addecl . siroce the ....am-lurbone ....

f."""
moving pam.
Lear said the AmeM""" automobl'"
lI1anufactw...-rs ha ve ignored developing
lhe ",,,am efl/!Ine .. beca""" of their hLl(l"
Investment In th<- mtemaJ-comtM.:stion

J,t3sohne ("ng ul("

The oil C'Ompantes

ha"·t.~

also «x-mro Iht' feasiblll l Y 01 the
steam f'nR1.Jle. Slnc~ thf'Y rear huge
I~ In fl3soline ruel revenue .
l....f'ar said tht> aulomobll ... C'Omparues
Will eventua lly havP to stop tryl118 to
dt-vplllIp an tnternal<ombustion engirk!
\Ii,'hlrn l..~ low 10 E"mm lSSlOfl pollutants.

The f'I'I~lne!. now to use cannot meet Ow
1972 nall00c1J clean air reqwrements
and WIll ct.-rtaonly fall far .oort of
m_,~ the newer. IIghle" sundarda
fo, the coming
ho said.
On I ho other hand, Lear observed, !be
steanHurb,ne engine developed by his

..,1

Y""'.

Law 8Cbool rates 8et

Board.adopts new degree program
IIyGeM~

Daily ~ ~ Writer
",.. Board 01 Trust.... Friday ap·
1""000<1 • Masl., of Publtc Ad·

mlnl.slral1on degrH proaram and
actian on a propc!I!e(\ mast ... ·s

cIo{",Ted

dt!l"'" .n public rommlD\lCaIlon arts
pm<ltng further study.
In <>1M actIOn. 1M boru-d passed a

n'soIu'lOn est.ablishong ....,~... rales
for lUlU"". f _ and cI>ar1Ies al the
School ot Law _nd accepted an
t"<t't"UtI\"f' cornmrttf'IP ~ ol, lhe lett. n;l of bids f... rftlO'IallOn 01 I"'"

'DBily 'Egyptian

buiktings f .... """ by 1M law school.
",.. new Mas.er of Public. .J.d·
ministraloon IMP A) degrft program
will oonsa.ol 01 • ~ 01 Ihne ~
'''ughl In 1M Dopar1rn""t of Govern·
menl and 1M rarnaonde< 10 be courses
from other ~r1menL'. lncluding accountin¥, adml"ut r ativr sciences,
eeOn<tm.cs. goosraphy. journalism .
spetrl\ and soc:ooIogy
In addition 10 lh<' ~ and eIt'cIh~~ . tho, ~

will involve

.nl~rnships " and Independ .. nl sludy
programs. 'nit' mlemships are designed
for ~ with 00 previous public ad·
milll5trtitlioll
and 1M on·
dependenl Study programs f... those
aJr'9dy .mployod on goyernmenl or
. otMr p<JbIic admlni!tlratoon postlions
The boartI voted postpone action on
• ~ Mast., of i\ns m Pubhc
CommlmiClUon .-\rts to be offered on
lb. Carbondale cam pus. Trustee
WiUiam Allert. Bloomington. movt'd tho
boanI table lho ~rft proposal pending s.udy to d.. erm">e sirniJanly and
po3sible dupil-callon b~twe-en the
proposod ~rft an<! a Mast., of
Scl.e'nce in .\la.s.s CommuD_ica t ions
degrft aflPMI'"ed ' - month for 1M Ed·
wanIsvll'" caropus
Allen asked th;t. posstbtllues of ''in.

."pen....,.,.

'0

,.

t... -imtiluUonal CUO\lfIFOUon" bet_
t.he two campuses on _ com-municalions-orientod tnJlSI«'. degree
be inV'eSligaled and roported \0 the
board beiOf"e the degrft is apprond
A resolution seI\in8 law EhooIluitJon
at m4..50 per ~mesI« fOf" in-IItAl. fullIi .... .st udent.< and at $MS..5O f... OUI.~
~al.. st udent.< "'as alao 0JII)rCIV<d. '!be
resol...... also provided
a stlllloal
activlly fee 01 S5.2:5 per semester,
st udenl catl ... foo of SIS per _
.
st udent welfare and recreation.J
bui kting trust fWld fO<! 01 122.50 per
semesler. albletic fO<! of S15 per
!Ie_or and m~ beMfil fO<! 01
Sl7.25 per sem~....

lo.-

The tDeOlher

Partly-cloudyand -cool

Editorials
Give Detroit a break
The' a..a
1"' _ _ 1M

,.. I Act .,.....t ..,. ~ .. ..,.

-'caD ............ ........, 0..
''ftIn an wI>Idt 1.0 _
1M
~
.\j[oncy (EPA ) air ~ COIIIteI . . . . .
f(~ EPA_ IIIdIoIlry . . . . . . . ~ . . . .
lhal ~l will be ' ba'd ........ f6 IIiIeft
, ... (Ulr<!d
. . . . . , . I:f!5. 11Ie
QUHI_ DOW bel'ore II» pubIle ... "Who • ID
blamt"" A ~ 01 ~ _ t o II>dJcal~ th.ol Ow f:J>A bid - . d IDO QIIIIc:fll1 .... alIMTlpI to pruduce
.
deaa . ir.

(0"_.'

~:nvlI".,-..J1Jb ~ ...... 10 poml oaI lhIII
!K1root .. ~hberat dy ~ I.. feo< in an ftrGrt 10
poot pono' .xprlW~ cbanps In Ibe1r openIUGI>. 'nul
ct...'lIe could be ).... tfled ..,. not .... th.oll_ foftiIn
car manutacturHll IuIn aIrudy met 1M 1m ......
da , d . Bach 1M Kopda and Toyo I<oIp:o ear matuen
.. ( J.pan "",",:\lIy have modtII wbidl Iftft le5led
b, 1M NallOnal AcJIdrmy 01 ~ (NAS ) and el·
', <1..,lly met poIlutllWl eonttol standards for 50.000
n~

1m..

nplanallOn for the

.

J.....- , . - lip

in

Ih~ (act that both Handa and Toyo KGjI)'o. p-ocIucers
H( ! he rotary englM Maula . are ... latrve n"..

,""'
O""
In thb

In 1M <tIm pelllive fll..,,,,n a UlD market.
n ·,pt'<"C . they had tM Jump on U S manul!K'1UTft"S In
i twTe WA5 no costly cha..nCeover or machinery
",LlpitOO 10 be III.!&lIuled.
",.. Illn., extftUlOn reqUHUd by Dotroll IS no!
un,.."""" bk> when OM c:omoden tlult 1M yearly
prodUC'uon of approx lma1~ y 9.5 rl'llllion Vf'h.tdft 15
"imall (ractlon of t he 1.31 million ca N. and trucks
.•Irtoady on the roads II l5 a lso Important 10 notf' that
"1010\ of the- ~ lIullcn control deVIC"e'5 already II) tM
19fi8. n m~l• ....., not worIung IL'I effieiently .. the
~u\ t'mmenl had hoped. A rt.'(."'e"r.t Nf"W Jersey t est on
1970 modt' l.5 ..tM>wed that 30 pe rcen t ar~ not mePtlng
(, .. t.'rnl ernl.J.5lOO C'fJf)tr04 st andarcb In Cahfomla ,
~ hll,,' h ha.~ much tougher air poHulIOC) ronlrollllws . a
I t'" ran on '70-"11 rnode>b showed 41 pe'f"C'e'n1 o( thel',l M
had eX l'N.'tled stale e m i53loo controls. ThIS
t'tIUlpmf"nl deflclency cannot be totall y blamed on
! nat

I h, ' dulo

ma kers Technical adva~ment3 t.a~ In
mmntenance capabilitl~ 0fK."'r the

f;u:( _~rP3SM'd 1M

c-n,.... aN' on (he road fUlger Strelow, from thE>
f'rt""i ldt-n t ' ~ Council on Environmental Q,yahty, Ja)'1'
I hul "W Ith ca tal ySL~. aner burne"n and other things
10 t><- _ . l he problem 01 maintalRlI18 pollulJOn

equipment can onJy let worse." This LS
t~pec1D l1 y t ru t' In IiRht oIlhe (ac1 that ((Ow mechanie:."
havt' (he know how lI\ ~aling With pollution control
df>Vl~ and If'St equipment is vt"r)' expd1Sive.
EIIQrt . by tM EPA 10 maln"'"n the pn!Sm1
.... I...<lul. lor .m ..... on contro," has 01""" dr.wbae....
uHM'r than matntft\a~ woes. (or the consumer
T .... 15 by the EPA show that the 19'73 model. get -;
perc",,! I... ~as m ll""ge th.on the prevlOU.'l ~ar In·
dv-"Ir), t("5u .!how tnat gas ml:leage w-a.! down 3S per ·
","h ' M _
pollutIOn equipmrnL Although
Int- rea l 101.'\: is probably somf'Where m betWee11 , the
m creu~ cost In driVing a car WlI1 be (elt acutely by
lht' C"Onsum f"f Tlw IL5I pnc-e of new can with added
("0011'0 1

,..,n'

po llution

controls as also up and

'''Consum~r

Rl'pG'"'' <t at .. thai by 1977 tM rosI of n pollullon
frt'f'

YW'IIcte

WIn

tncr"e-asf' some S8OO.

Tht' E PA. In a n t'fTort to obtain Instant c.lean ai r ,
h.a... num aged til bUl'dfll th~ consumer WJth lnet·
fll'lffit . e '(peIl$i ~ polluUoa control equipm~t It 19
limo Ih a l they i0oi< at the air pollutioo probk>m
".nllslloally lor In tM end . 1M penon who stands to
""". It><- most WIll be the eonsumer. The Big Fcur
r... 11 re that • poUution rrft 1""""fIhen' III an
In"' '' n bl~ conseq""""" they m.JSl I..,.,. Perllaps tMY
.'" drnlQl.ng lhe.r reet .but a changeover in prortuc.
1'00 lechruques and .edlnologicaJ """"",,,,",en'"
tnkt"S lime Since the automobile i.s an essentud part
of ·\ menc. n li fe let ', try to ~.I Fbr If the
EPA continues with illl get tough policy 1M car ....-e
know II may berome an 1!Dda~ Sj)eCies
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Polio can strike again
roo'

Polio. What does it mean 10
If statistics are any indic.alJon. yoo don't even
th,n). about II. ",.. tnvalent (oral vattine) polio im·
munity level ,n the United States ol the age group
less then one year old dropped from 14 per ""'" in
ua 10 aero per c:enI in 1971: The po"" immWlity level
in the age group rrom one 10 four yean dropped from
53 per cent In t962 10 16 per cenl in 197\ .
And In 1M age group most ~le to poliofrom live to 12 yean old- lhe immunity 1.....1 dropped lrom 6:1 per cent down to ni~ per c:ft11.
In ot""" worcb. unless action is taken 10 have
children vaa::inated. '"' eoWd !lave aDother pol..

E '

epldem",
on
PoIiomyelilies
the most common fonn of polio. is
an acut~ vlral'
eharacteri>led by an inI1am.
mation 0( ne<Ve eel!> .."ulting in motor paralysis
::!~ ~..:~ alnlphy and oIlen by per.
Many af tM handicapped students al SlU whooe
bodies ""' delormed and cripplod ""' victims 01
polIO. And il is • dislease ,hal knows 110 emnomic
hatTiers. ItidI and poor aou ""' strict.....
Why ""'TY about it. 00 001' geu pobo DOW. many
~ m.oy >oy Fortunately mosI people don~ get
poI.o oow But that is becau ... lrom 1955 thnKtgb 1M
flIr, most people became vaCXlJ>llted. PriM to 1955
when 1M Salk .attme wa> ~rioped. polio _as a
major health hazard .
In I_1M rlr5t c:ase of poIiomyelilis "lIS reeonIed.
In 19150 tbore ~ 33.344 cases in 1M U.s. In UI52
theft ~ sr.m penon5 strict.., beca...e theft was
110 vaeciM n3ilable.
Morr tban
dilliIren Iftft vac:ciDaled in a
lest 01 Jonas SaIk's _
in nt54 and miIIiolnsQl--/'
others 1uI'Fe ~ been YaCciDated.
IIQt m.my problems th.ot area'l arauad 10 bGtber
.... polio .... been fcqotlen. ~bat IuIppoDod in UI52

1.-._

can " - now. We .,., haw . . ~ __
~er u.... 1M sr.m c:a>es 01 IJ5t.
'" 1951. 41St peGpIe died from polio. After 1M e:ay~er ' oraI vaeciM .... ~ by AIbort
Sabin in
tbore were only nine ~ths.
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01 alJedift t'dUcaliDD ~ I~. ~
«<1", c.. .. Ibfn..,. _
-.n«l ~. W........ one!
OnenlJlJ - .. ,"nun. rep8'tar') wtw:ft. J Mft nol daube . will
tranaiorm our educaUaaaJ thoLIcbt and praclft tnw tap \e
bdtom wUh~ ::hr ft-ell h "Jfn«loc:.u.. So.Jl l'fIardiew 01
Ih,. ludJencw and ~ of IU ruJt...., JlIIUna.ocr. thr
l"",mAndIn" h.n.Ihts ~ tIM ~ua.I ammwUt)l mnc.intw
'., play Ihe , . . 01 hfiIIvy fIIO'POIK"e.. nuhina ~ the dll'fmte ~
k f"t«Jft I I t he (In' ~ l'hat OW' bva . prlva:. and
publ w: IlL I 10 btl ~ by anyt,tuq bUi ilCl~ anct

(orm

-

.uwvt let

............. ,.~

;>U"ltiftC 10 M (K"t'd' '-'. and .pm by ftrntd
m Il O ..... h thf' \01~ IImpl... roEl'lded ~ IADI C8ftn01
Jk_

:r=~~~~u:II::e ~:!~-:. !'==t.!:
Ii undttr"'"""'atrd "IIYIIII"'Y EYftI fo'reud. !lID Slfrn II
potQIIV I<U I\ad ID MimJt L~l be found OW fthK1l beeUlJel'Gl
"JaR a... writ
~ twtJtt'd
TtumaIG8 down lnerto L'")
drrps .A thfo mtnd

u

ancrr m

How ('>In 1 iU'llUl' mere elmrty than I I and '!O m4ft)' others I
tu...·r that It ." prt'CCidy tho undlmnasmftt JIf'Mit 01 tbr
mind 'Ntud\ . n.h [TAlk Irony, "~ft th~ cielruc1lV!'
pol.I(WI '

til IL1 aUle", r~1 tl"'''Xp8'Ienct" 11M' irTauonaJ

,ft q- r lmmd ttolv Ind ~t'fWOUJJy (or what II t!I - a nch sp«trum

c-ntu&.nt1n(l human ptalbdJUe" Ant' suJ"'el1 now II
w ....J two .. bunl:lanl.h app.atTn1 wtult Ow rNUty 01 Nuilm
... . l 'l Hl1.rdJ) an tJrIlv 01 mOOft5lrud ports, but rathn-. JOetltlfM.'"a liv ~1"2' cyTUCaUy Md bJoodfrd nunJpuJaUc:m of thr
fl ('f" (?
fnA.~ anxM!'t.~ !.hat .~ bound 10 a~ In any
dl!llr~·I.""t"" ~H"tv '4I1"tU(''' hal crimln... hD!!d Its IrTallooal
.--n"' \t l~ .lnd bara~ lh"" 10 lOIuary C"Onnnement 1ba1
p...uplt' undfor' prf"\."I'u", ("an tum u.ty a l'd r~ to v\6ous
..,:apqco."lU RR ~ nothtnJ( fW"ooN In Ow calaqur ~ humAn

111 b ft.

hurf'Of'"l, But chat thf1r Mtreod!. can bot so C'\IIlIUngly
rattcnahttod and rf'1Clmft\l~ mto an t"fltillllle 01 WOC"Id
('l'nq~st
thai I. tht' dUlIOC'tI¥(' 1~15o n mOOt'rn

IntahtatUlnl'lm O«f."'f"1 u." all ror C'Onlrmp laum nU.1

,.

~

thr

~

UndftuablJr. , _ '""" _
r........, -.k Cer •
YoJ~ humon quality IIuI lh<y 0I1e _m .... to ....u..
tho, _
.. IIIoy ...... It IS tho ~ 0/ 0 spociIIc_
h.hly ~ III<ookItIY
10 .. " ' - .......
0/ "'" ErcJoaNonlD<'Dl .. por1 <2 • total cultural _
poItt1aJ pnJSram Twd 10 ,hal
os on . . . -. .
dlf!Cliation ID ~ ~ "d&stuallDbon oIlJw wor1d Md to
thP IOft'ItlIl~ UlUVft"H' as Uw on~ J&rW ra itly And lM'd to
lhto g klbal exparwon of lII"'ban Industriahsm IS An
~vud.tMr tedwxnbc elitltm
What has most inlft'ftlld m~ about r"e't"mt maaJ dJ.lMll.t an
Amf'l'lC8 •
tM remarkab&r dotITM to wtuC'h It has
cNJi<n(c«Ilh .. 'ndIlKlllOI.s.d<>e ' ......... W1lh tho urbon

'*'-....,...
-0&)'

.-on

I~.&.I domaaocr wtuch thai Kieotccy has (0It~ nus
bra~ dIort CO alft' the cultural basis ~ wr polito b 'J:ea11J'
Cor ~ unpor1anI than on, ........ poIll1aol proj«< 'II1>Ich
t.hIt ~n MV" laken on ,....01' In 1M Img run , II ... not
rw:arty tnDU&h that thIS ot that YKlI 01 Alne'"lcan mc::H(y «
ttw capaab!1 .tySlem should be corNdf!id . It tS ~ CSIINtiaJ
ng:hlnfts . UIU\)' and ylability .r ttl~ urban InduslraaJ hieSlylt: as a ~ Lhat mUll be qUlMuoned . AM IS .tNt not
who, . . _ "-"'t!-..nfti""" pellhollally. but ellen
W1.th k~ ~uJneg - all ak.ng the coun«n:uJtunl
fnnps 01 ArnPnca " An apllnl' out 01 the urban IndustnaJ
dt'Ifnlnal'lCt' by peopt. determlrwd to m.a.bo do and II V" rret" an
• !umplw . m~ f'iC'OkJIBtaJly inteUgml JC.ale.

,......,,.,.

01 tM WhoI" Earth CataloI Wft"t'
thf' tU.Tn.ng poll'll m r'K"m1 cta.m0"l poIIUCS . more

1"hr 8rly ftiamm
~lrlU'pe;

. "

,.
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Chamber may publish housing directory
r.alo_ II)' n.-1Ic:>oon ondudl...
Ihr _ _ fI Ihr landlord and Ihr
COllI ~

II • muru mum tIl JO I.andlordI
ronlTlbU.r lhr G rftU!r CarbondaJe
""" Chamb« at C4m.-.. WIll
publ l.w.h .s.n oIf-campus l\ou.sIac
rbrK'tory tOmd lrne .round tI'IIr first

at

July

An:nwJtamMt 01 plans to prual
15 .... _ atlhc~wu
~ by F~«Ullft VK't" Prujd..u
ft.o, Led> at tI>e Chamb<r Lan-

dlclrtb OIVl$lon mfttlrc lbunda..1
ruj(F'l1

Thr dlrt'Cll:r)' wtll lISt houtJng

renc.aI Each WvDord mU$l
01 m per hstlnftC ror SIS

• tee

~

Iua at """,.

mn_

Led> .. od It.lIDO atlhr dJr""o..os
will bedulnboLcd by Ihr U.........y
and the
S_ wlIl be
_""",«I by vn at Ihr DuQIIoIn
lbt. r.lr vn R«T .... ...- Booth
ud at tJw Chamtwr oIOce In

.~ ::~":
cIard:J
luat!d
_
__

Wut 30 w,trder
makr 1M
Led>Itl sui

10

I~ ,

o':::i ;:.:.~rna: :

Ihr

dLs....·......Iy "",,«I chair·
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- , _ _ .,-.

Tho landlords oj . . du<ur;aod tho
~ oIf«u ., SlU" ""' ........
to. IIIrfDfttr:!l sy-.fftII litter tiIlA!ft~
to • talk 1Il- by SlU _

"""'----

mn¥ft"UOft

8akrr sui ~
umes\e r sy,'.,n

to a

may ('au"

prab...... .t IlnI buI that • ....,.
soIy. 1M prob&f:!ftl 01 ....U"\.
...",11 ........ He sui !bon wwId be
an addIUMal prabw.o r.. .. udents
to come- up with the> tDCJrW1 to pey
f« an f'I1tl~ JeneSler', fees but
Uus ""'y be IlIWviat<d by allow""

· opens Gree k Weel\.,
1'... Minnesota Fala
HODOr receptIon
to challenge aU
w.-

II, N-:y K - ,
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'lu,.nrJt~

lIw rrat r rnlties and
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In

Slud t" nl

thr

Crnlt'r

R...Illrooms It .., oprn 10 lhf' pubhc
.uld frt"f'
\ h.arbtordlop qWlMet ,""til bfo (or Illt'tl 1"1\ '1M'm~ 01 Ptu $~
K..1ppn .lOd Sl.Ilma Slgma $qJf1\aI.
s.:..nr ot her hlChl'lh1...1o wtn be
m 4"fllbn" .. oi t'lrI t. 1.«U and Alpb.a
" " _ La mbda ,,_
"u.-. lh<
( In.. Yoo 'r" Wit h " and " Sympethy
fi T It'w' (1M1 1 ..

SM ',

go~"u".,nt

property

T .Io,.U .AHASSEE ,
Fl. I AP ) \ll n lle'1.,,-. Van Hart.r t3 RtWft"n ·
n'M"nl ~ .

(WW

oIthr'ft'

WOftM!ft

("A"I\)Cb ~ln.'tII'OI"t;~ 1

b y tbf' ~llIt.e . EitUC'ahon
r~TtmMI Shr'. neannc If'Mo mel

proJf'Ct

i:ll~ onlbfW"C'C)()CS~
,.~

do

ftr 0Wt'J ~- wtth

RIru Bart&fu . r
~U'"rt"('b ()IU drpartment aldr. who
1"t"S Wlth lJw p~ In • rftated
",'\ udlU'l("t' ,

Q Jd

"""' .....
n -y nr-oki
Thr

MIs:i Har&..

_ , try ! O hido her pnsJD

""t...

npla.nne " I rf'el man at ea.w~
.u>d
do. t .... II I )0'" about "
linCh th t' Jl.'Crftanrs In 1M CJffic:'!'
",""hQ know about :1 ••
R<4 I ... """",, .. r<qUInd to
turn dDvm m«J .. he . . for d.e.
' I!<II tlwm ('m ..nItho~
d !he' $t:ur: ' st.. ~.

til.,.

!Iaoda,y" and " Doy By Doy ..
Grftk Si"ll w1l1 b. JUdK..t by
pt'OPI. from lhe mu:uC' depattrnml
~tB will be gJYa'J to wtnnen In
tM Individual. intermfthal~ and
tp""DUpCJIIt$Cone

TNrns !\-om each 01 the mrorlU~
will amprtr In JOf1ba li game on
Monday and '1"ueda y Th. SUi

.

=~~~h;=: ~r:.
\S OM'

Wlnrunc leam , .1uctl WlII ~

a. .rded a trophy

V\Srf" .

Will glw • rpeech Mlilled ,

" "''hfno Wr'w &ern and 'Nh«1!
W("reo Goarll8,"
Inctuded
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tht' awards .,..

}aD

~

to the muamtraJ track meet
Alpha Gamm. Rho national

agrtculturr (ralft'Tul y w1lJ JpClIMOf
FoOW!5 ~......tultl at I p.m
lbursday to ~ hdd 10 the am, bet -

Farm"',

IG3 ond
llou...",

WOftI

tIB Small Grvup

A (armrr 's daYlZhlft' cont$ ...,11
be hold. Soror,ty ,Iris com ·

.w

pPC&n(t WID dre:5 to <iepK1 a farmer 's dilUIithter ~ ..U have dinner n.wsda,. at !.he Alpha Gamm.ll

Rho """"" whin Ihry "']1 be

~ ~,

thr~

.gr lcult ure

~ bqj
!ram ~ to

....... I'nday IS • r,." fry
10 p.rn. .. (Tab Orchard
Ror... ~ Picruc Area numI>or
two F'ralemtty and """'It)' men -
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Lambert signs' 2 Georgians

Outs tanding sales bnd soles
management opportunity.
Send a briel resume to:
Agency Manager
State lile Insurance Co.
206 W. College
Carbondale, #II.
or sign up lor personol interview
at University Placement Office
lor May J6 .

State Life Ins

. " . Tilt , . -..

• • •

Over 104 students are Involved In the
2A.oours a day process of producing this
newspaper .· Almost totally selfsupporting, the Dally Egyptian is
published in coqperation with the
SdlooI of Journalism six days a week.
Student \WI1(ers, Wlo are learning
useful skills ·for future ca!'~ , are on

PWlic rellItIons major Don 01n!
joined the DIIIi ly Egyptian advert\Sing sta1f winter quw1Ier. Aller
graclJation. next yeM', O'ane ~
10 altend law
. He is fi'om Oak
~.

('

Jim CUmm ings, a journa lism
major, Is a repor1er for the Saturday TowrHiown edition. A rter
graduation in JI.O!, CUmmings
plans to - ' " for a ~
dally rew5iAlP6 . He Is fran KJn.
caid.
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FritJar tJl lhe 01' ~lIgume
RIc!< WII~ ' • ..,.,.
Fndey', Sol SI U conquesI
tM Robin Derry came on
eyes .he nex' off@rlng by
PilC~

10 Stan _
(right) skips In.o centerlield <lUring
of the CInclnnali Beilrcats. Wa~ s'arted the 9""'"
in hI(le! 10 pic!< lIP 'he win. Bert Newnan (below)
the _rca' pI'cher. (Photos by Oemis Makes)

Southern
ers
Cincinnati, 58y Stu ItMIMit
DIIIJy ~ a,.n. WItter
The SaJuti ~ ~....t ......1 bun·
ting Bears Friday afll!mOOft al Abe
Martin Field. The _
from Clacirmali.
M... the early irIIIIrIp laW • I-l
deadfodt. the Salukls took ctwwe In tile
eighth inni"l! and pushed IICI"OSS four
runs to provide tile winning margin.
In a rune IMinI! contest, sru opened
tile three gam~ series with the Unlv....
sily 0( Cinc:innatl. on top ~l.
Beareat Coach Gregg Sample, .meteam fell to 1&-12 for the seuon, will
need to win tile remainin8 two IJames
Saturday if he hopes to keep aIlve any
chance for a poot _ _ bid In tile
District 4 playoffs.
The Salukls aJ:ready appear to be.
shoe-in for one of tile two independent
slots Oi5trict 4 offen. P'rIday'. vktory
raised their season', record to 54, win,
ning rJ of their lut . .
M .... Sal...u.y's SaIukI·8eIIrea1 COlI&Qnlation, YadlltIITy CoIIe8e comes
into town for • cIoubIet-.Ior becIzIIIina
at I p.m . SUnday.
Starlin, tim. for lb. emey

DaT)I, • ~ 5-7GM11M1rj ......
pul all lie bMw
tile ball.
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Ieallaled hili In 1
01 NIleC.
til
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dJd not dri'fe in • na. -"
.
Men stood finn 0II11Ist aDd th.IrcI ....
DII!rTy IItUck out \he, _
~ '"
",Un! the side.
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CJtlPOrfllllity 10 penorm for Dille Imiap.
GeneraUy lie ...,. -.;",u,. adioa.
WIIre, wbo has _
IoIIt • pme for
SIU, lI8d a haDdIe "" Cilldnaatl -u
the eiIhIb inning. Aft....
PIIiI
Brown, Ileareat """,...rrelder. to hit u.
lI.n bad 10 tile mound for an euy out.
ItiU CIIrI~. tile INdJng bitt« r...
cimlatl with • .410~ • Cl!III«IleId double ....... h _aIJls's h-'.
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four. WIIre .....tI;ed a Iotal of 7 _ _ _
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